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Weoharged kaclier'-Withietting

thw n9Plin-141011,)y ..eorrupt
Some 'men itslted.But didliopaYirier
the money ?"':-.1.11. analver ques-
tion..shbfnit testimony
from thn-,edltor,citthe-Alteona Viqclieq-
:tor„a ponfocratippape,r,, Mr. .I,atiws,,F
CaniPbellf This_appeared in his paper
tWO_V-eeks before theelectiOn'..l,l2,e4d
' tls a ilietwilidllwe'deshifoLinipress
uponourreaders) thatafadienhastaken
coptr4Pf. .:13enciocratiO',9Xgimization
and the present campaign,who areonly
ii to -support- the -Republican. thieves
-new depleting tho treasury Of Pevsylva-
nia,, Some of them are corrupt-and de-
signing; and: seek: Democratic success
only as a steping-stone tD_ plunder. cittd
tliefilling lot their ciWn'Po**-sit:tho'
ewpenieOfthe honest,liardWorkingtit/t-
-.'payeli,"of. the eoninaOliwealth :,Thwnave attained 'tfic ecintrq trio .Party
byftlie' meanest Of luttigueS;, lay which
-was ostracised the only_ Mau 'Wile' has-
,carried Pennsylvania foethObemOcratic
party sincelB4l42. Need we.say that4nan
--was`the 11,0n'.: Williatn A. 'Wallace'?

" The cobVentlertsueeeeded In getqing
into the -field -15 candidate, for. Governor
wh6, honest in his impulses, seems !e` .
conolled by,a, Co'rrupt ell9,ue;',Who areknorn to lie trading politicians ofa very
low degree: -

" Wthour,Eelves bad a voice in the con-
vention; which placed Mr. Packer in
limn inatlon, and contributed in no mean
degree to ;that result, believing-at that
tine that ourpresent nominee was the
most available as well. as the strongest
man in the state. - But from' our knowl-
edge and, observation of the workings of

•

the miserable ,clique, that controls Mr.
Packer, and the conimitteo, we are free
to oak we believe we made a mistake'in
the convention."Mr. Packer; with his immense
wealth, .looks on with• perfect amaze-
ment, whilesome of the inOi'whnliatter
and swarm around himare filching away
his substance,. to' enrich themselves and -
defray the expenses of their continuous
debaucheries. Let Mr. 'P. see to' it! -

Mr. Paok4 conceivesthat inanswer-
lag the demands of these leeches' he is
contributing to the Denioeraticparty,

- and to his own person) advancement.
Uniess.some bold man tearsthe bandage,
from his eyes, and compels the change
of his confidential advisers; the -12th of
October will tell a tale• of disaster and
rain to the Democracy. Of the $75.,000
already • contributed,. scarcely, $10,090
is being applied to the ends for which the
contribution\wasassigned4hd balanceis

• being drawn-lout; amongst •Whom 'l' • ,
do not desireto be misunderstood;"

we will support Packer ' and Pershing.
We swallow the whole as a• sick man
Swallows a nasty medicine. * * *

But if the D etnoeraey wish toelecteither
thefools and thieves who have the custo-
dy of hoth must be driven from tim front
of their battle.,

S trxtint WEDDING:—We have'receiv-
ed au invitation to attend the 25th an-laverSarY of e 1 astoratcand marritiga
of Rev. J. Frederick Calkins,at Wells-
bora, Tioga county, Pd. Oct. 8.- We re-
gret that it is not convenient to accept.
Mr. C. is-a native of this •town,nud we
believe-was born on the Calkins farM'
(which is nearly in the heart of this vil-
lage) twenty years before Corning was
founded, lie is oneLof the most labori-
°its and useful ministers that we know,
of, He became Pastor of_the Presby-
terian Church of Welisboro in 1844, and
has served that people with singular fi-
delity for the whole time, savo tor two
years, when he ivas granad leave of
absence to becothe an Army Chaplain.
lit the latter' position lie also was em-
inently respected and useful; Though
his principal labors are in • Wellsbere,
he has done. much to supply the adja-
cent towns with the preaching of the
Gospel, and thus , was for ',some years
obliged to travel as much as most " it-
inerants." As an' indefatigable, con-
sistent and zealous minister he deserves
the confidence and friendship whichis
so largely accorded to him in Wellsboro
and the region round about."--Corning
Journal.
' rrIIE 'HARD WINTER ,0,F.. 17nil.=There are many Nynolike the wri et,

occasionally hear allusions to the hard
winter, Without being•able to identify
the time. Births, & marriages, are some-
times tinted, by old persons, at or near
" the hard winter," and that—vague as
'it is—is as near as they can arrive atthe
point. In 11ev. Grant Powers's dis-
course—deliVered September 2Sth, 1838
—on the hundred( anniversary of the
settlement of Goshen, in Litchfield
county, Connecticut, there are state-
ments respecting a bard winter, the
substance of which I give below. They
probably refer to the time so often allu-
ded to, and may be of permanent. in-
terest to many of our readers.

About the 20,0 f December, 1779, com-
menced a fall of -snow which continued
forty days, with heavy winds most of
the time. It was so cold, that, for six
weeks, the snow did not melt under the
sun's rays even on the roofs of the
houses. Snow was so deep the fences
were hidden; and some orchards were
so covered that hardly even a twig was
visible. Many sheep and some cattle
were buried alive. One house in.Gosh-
en—and probably many, elsewhere—-was nearly covered, so that a passage
was dug under the snow, from theroad
to the door of the honse,- a distance ofseveral rods. The demand for snow-
shoes was so great that several old hors-es were killed, that their hides Might
be converted into shoes. -By ther aid'
in traveling, public-worship on the Sab-bath was maintained, to some extent,and communications - between neigh-
bors were kept up. But little was done,excepting going to•mill,(which was ef-
fected, at first, by drawing grists on
handsleds,) feeding stock; and keeping
up fires. Few attempted to water theircattle, -which soon learned to lick snowfor a -part of their sustenance. Deerwere hunted, and deStroyed without'mercy, pa, for \a thn, the' crust wouldnot bear them, but ould support thewolves and dogs whi ii -chased them.—By March, the surface of the snow be-came so hard that oxen could travel up-on it.- When the time came for mak-.lug sugar, the fences were still buried.Towards the last of March, the weath-er became mild, the snow wasted grad-
ually without any great flood, and thespring opened in the usual time. •

8o much for Goshen. Probably thesame evils wer experienced through-
out the east an north very-generally.The Whig soldiers of that (lay enduredhardships of which we know little, al-though we may often -have read, andhave heard our parentsor grand-parentsspeak of " the bard winter."—MontroscRepublican.

JIST of letters remaining in the WellsboroPost-office Oct, I, 1.80.
W. IL Bennett, Frankie Bacon, J. C. Bennett,Louis Auerbach, Robert Austin, Miss. S.II. Bart-le, S. P. Borden, Francis Bockus, F. J. Austin,Lizzie Brooks, N. bacon, J. C. Brown, JohnBradley, It. D. Bartlett, Lisha , Benham, 11. P.Brooks, S. B. Boekus, Wm Bates, -Francis A. Da.con 3, Mrs. It. 3. Bassett, J. Ai. -Brewster, GeorgeShermany Daniel Shello, Jilting Sherwood 4,ohas. Seymour, Henry Sweet, 'Margaret Spires,Anna E. Spencer, M. Searles, I. J. 0. Sullivan,Chas. M. Sardon, Anna E. Smith, Joseph Smith,Wm. A. Pelton,.-Martha lii,Pond, henry Peter-son, Mary Johnsen, H. M. Irish, Mrs. E. S.Johnson, IL IV.-Dorsey, Wm. Dicke, AntionottoDickenson, Alvie Devine, Louise FiShler, S. C.Fitjoh, Zoo Peal, Sarah Lent, Job Lewis Jr.,Polly Willson, Alonzo-Warren, B. W. IVilliams,"Gust Whitmore, Sarah Willson, Percy Wetmore,'Mary Wilomer, Chas Warren, Lizzie 'Willson,G. R. 'Nobles,Emilie Newell, J. E. Noily, Prof.C. W. Sanders, Miser M. E. Henry.'Louisa Num-phrey, Nanoy llenry, Sol. Ilowenthal, Wm.11.urIburt, Mollie A. Elton, Amanda Kinibil,Sterry Kimball, Sarah Knapp 2, Hobert Ric -urdson, Cornelius Rowley, Thos. A. Edwartis,Amy Cunningham; Orrin Campbell, Mary Cosle'y,Etneline Cross,.Tbes. L. Clark, Caroline Thomas,Sarah M. Taylor. Owen, Turney, S. Turner, DavidThompson, Addie Tyler, Peter Pitch; W. D.- Grose, G. A. Guernsey, James Grogan, JamesGuinness, Josep nn Griffin, Eliza McCullough,Harlon Moore, /k :-, 11. Methen, Neil McDonald,. Prank 11. -Moolre , Sylvester Miller, John B.'Mowery, Lizzie E„ Me Lean. .

- .Enquiring for tho -above, please,sqi advertised.
-~,

Gm W..l4&ainvir, P. 21.
, .
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The P1• e, p gc, il s es,ly;
majority at 1,714. "rho Z•ibrtioe at 4,082. -
..Williams' majority exceeds that. ofGeary._ ,

At last we are able to inform-the peo-
ple of Tioga.eounty that the "Ring,"
and% the only - the " Court
HouseRink" thirty-six years old this
yer,l---lias' triumphed, Rejsiice, virtu]

'dug eldetorsl- - • '

Mrs" &Mit kiiow' who Mr. 'ltivoret, of

Elmira may be, but, wo can guess what
be is r— a demagogue. • AesstePs. the El-
mira Advertiser because the proprietors
refuse to 'peer-nita skilled ilifter to ho
driven from their employ,- • NT. Riverst
is probably about to oiler -him elf as A
candidatefor office. Co in Mr. ItiVerst;
and bawl -yourSelf hoarse. :Thz; man
you cheated last will bawl loudest in,
your behalf. • • •

It:•seems that •Tennessee ie abeut - to
send Andrew Johnson.to the .egnited.
Staten Senate. He is just the sort of

Irian to represent the Democratic patty
of Tennessee iti the Congress of thena-
tion. He is'the chief of the whisky,
stealing, and forgery lungs which of
flict the nation. It is lucky that wil
not be able to pardon men ibefore con
viction.

_ LABOR Aavp CAPITAL.

The Proprietors of the 1 'lin»a 1d
„

Vertiser have had an expel ienee. not nucommon to men doing--an extensive
business. On the 10th inst., the sec-
ond-rate bands on . the' paper made a
demand upon the despatch compositor,
a first-class hand, for a weekly contri-
bution of $3,00 over and above the lieu-
al dues. This .first-class compositor,
Mr. F. H. Gardiner, reduces the tele-
grams to order, and sets up correctly
the most obscure copy. Such a man .is
invaluable,• of Counts; and he 'came

.:.more per week than a second or th/id
rate hand. Hence the demand of the
Typographical Union.

.Mr. Gardiner refused, very. properly,
to accede to the -demand. The mem-
bers of the Union threatened violence,
and some of them, the worse for liquor,
did assault him. The proprietors of the
'paperasspredtherbctass that they would
protect Mir. Gardiner in his refusal to
'pay over his wages to the "Ink»), and
continue him inhis responsible position.
The ,rioters demanded the cash or.Mr.
G-,'s dismissal, or -they would " rat- the
office." The demand beingrefused, the
Union declares the paper a "ratolfice;"
and warn printers belonging to the
'Union, and outsiders as well, not to ac-
cept employment therein.

,Let us look at this a little : The Ad-
vertiser proprietors have invested a large
stun of money in printing meter:leis,
presses, and Associated Press privileg,Ze:
By means of this investment a business
employing many men has an existence
in Elmira; and a business which con-
fessedly pays its employes better than
any similar concern in that city. But
among these employes is a man of su-
perior skill who can make more wages
during the WPPiC then- 4Lrlv.: fsCIA..-". _ti ~.

does this because he is a 'skilled w0rk-
'......b crier a wan or superior intelligence.
A. combination of printers, not his
equalsin skill, character,or intelligence,
demanded the surpuls of his earnings
over and above a common hand, to go,
into,J their' common treasury. He !re-
fuses to submit to such'injUstice, and so
unskilled labor ' arrays itself against
skill, character, and capital.

No reasonable inan,Will fail to recog-
nize sometlhing radically unjust in the
action of the Union in the case before
ifs. Shall men who furnish the capital
to carry on busimjss, control that cap-
ital, or shall men iwho travel to and fro
the land, pickingupOdd jobshere and
,there, and having neither local habita-
tion or names among business men,
control caPital? This'is a fair questiOn.
We are freo to say that irresponsible la-
bor ought not to control capital. Give
it that privilege, and no successful busi-
ness enterprise is longer Possible. Cap-
ital and labor are mutually dependent.
They cannot wage war upon.each oth-
er and take profit to themselves. They
have no natural antagonisms ; for what
iscapital invested in productive enter-

NIpri es but labor resolved into higher
po ers ?

_

The various combinations
call d " Unions," among workingmen,
were well intended at the outset. But
the possession of 'power demoralizes al-
ways. No sooner did thee Unions as-
certain that they could i right a wrong
laid upon the 'c,rafi, than theyproceeded

,further, and began to arrogate to them-
selves • the right to inflict wrong, by
taking from others - the right to labor
without imposed conditions.

Hence this quarrel in Elmira; and
hence the quarrel in the coal regions.—
A man may properly decide for himself
that he will or will not work for a cer-
tain hire. But no man in America
has the right to say that any other manmay not do so much. No marri,er_
combination of men shall say that for
us, unlesethey are prepared to use ille-
gal force. Such -dictation ought not to'
be submitted to anywhere ; nor will it
be,, unless men part with their inde-
pendence as freemen.

• The pless nowhere labors against the
-interests of labor necessary to carry on
its business. Papers devoted to free
trade,lon this continent, may be said to
discriminate against labor. But that
any paper devoted to legitimate enter-
prises ever intends to embarass labor
we do not believe for a moment. The
difficulty- lies in the power of ignorance
and. indolenceto control capital accu-
mulated by prudence and foresightthrough these combinations. If every
member ofAbe Union in -Elinira—ifeven a majority of the members—wereskillful printers, .there- would be no
quarrel between the printers of the Ad-
vertiser and the Printers' Union. It isan attempt to tax skilled' labor for the
benefit of incapability. As -such it
.must be resisted there, and the enema.-• --.

agement of the press must resist it else-where.
We have no sympathy with the mis-

chievous members of the Union whohave arrayed themselves against theproprietors in this case: Their actionis founded upon hostility to skill, andnot to capital. •

f'-
.
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'Goes
OHIO ,DITTO •

Tloga County loseg'the:Banileel

The Boltets, Donaldson &

Elected

IWPl:l4ic-ANS*;,the enemy has beatenns; ,hadly,:`Ori'the;'-tiNie. Meat, important
County officeS:" Up, to Saturday before
Ilie,eiection we did,not'believnit possi
late' for the" 'Whisky-Ring 'and the Dc-..
inoCraeY,to accomplish their ends.'., Up.
td,Wednesday noon we did slot believe
it probable.., We': felt goodover the re-
sult inWellabOro, beiMar, and Chark..a-7
ton.- The news from Middlebury eaused'
a sharp doubt. Chatham' staggered us,
and,Knoxville clenched the, nail.: But
akno-time have we been cast down.—
Had we labored for the triumph of men,
Merely, it would' have beeti different.--
The tried Republicans have been de=
feated in as good a ease this year as that
wasin 1856: We prefer defeat with'
Tabor and Cameron-to the victory over

Yiviiich every.Democrat, including
Davis, rejoices... Whoever• noted the
eXCess Which ruled in our streets last,
Wedneaday,waS at 'no, lose as .to the
nature, of. the victory: Every Demos
.crat was jubilantand juicy. - Even our
Man wbO last fall openly-avowed:hissympathy with the South during the
war, rejoiced greatly over the break in
our rankti. The Democratic 'leaders
have succeededjri redueingtlearY'Sina-
jarity, about 650 in this, ,couuty.—
They are entitled to rejoice; for it is
practically their 'victory. ,They may
well hope to ,carry this Congressional
'District next fall, basing their hopes up-
on the breakin ourranks upon'the State
ticket. will not be, deniedby any in-
telligent man that many men who
voted Cox on the ground that he was a
soldier, voted for Papkekagainst Geary,
as gallant and meritonous a soldier us
ever led a. division in any age. Such
men may consider the balance of man- -

kind Pools ; but ali, can there be any
doubt that the balance- of -mankind, in=
eludingthe DemOe-racy, will notetheir
egregiousfolly? y '

both
the 'eqiirse ,of reform,

both . social and political, has walked
back a dozen years since last weekTuesday We regret it. A dozen years
of labor .lest , may not afflict men , who
have let others do the work while they
have enjoyed the plunder. But noman
likes to see a dozen years of exhausting
labor diSappear. Right here werecord
our subiniSsion to the will of the ma-
jority, as we have ever done; but atthe
same time we also record the fact that
this defeat of a portion of the county
ticket ii'due tna combination -;of three
powers—the Democracy, the Whisky
Ring, and Nye will leave, the peo-
ple to guess the name and chakileter of
the third element in the combination.
That element is building its house on
afoundationotttnrsim-

is net a lifetime 41('taut when t willgo
where it has gone for inspiration, to the
devil.

The result in the County is ass follows
4535 •

1825
Geary... ......

Packer.
Geary's majority
Williams's majority overlPer-
shing for Judge of Sup. Court.
Strang over Williams coff' As-
sembly •.•• ..... 2703
Niles over Williams for Asa'b. I 2684
Donaldson for Prothonotary. 3431
Tabor lt 44 2951
Donaldson's majority
Cox for County Treasurer 3581
Cameron' " If 2752
Cox's majority
Dean over Sexton, Reg. & Rec.
Van NessoverElliott forCom. 2
Stone's majority for Aud: 3y.
Phillips' " " " 2y.
Marsh .t. ly.
Heggle for Coroner, (no op.) 3895
Total vote at Grant's election,
1869.... ' 7500
Grant's majority . 3598
Total vote in. October, L lB6B,
Auditor Gen. 7461
Hartranft's majority, 1868.... 3359
Total vote onGov. Geary, 1869 3660-
Fallingofffrom vote Oct. 1868. 1101
Fallingoff from maj. Oct 1868. 649
Fallingofffrom maj. forGrant. 888'

The bolters' ticket reduced the 13111
jority for Geary several hundred in this
county; and. loses Vega the proud dis-
tinction of " the banner county." To
men who put principles above men this
may appear in the light of a calaMity.
We do not so view it, altogether. But
all great calamities 'are preceded by a
falling away from principles in the ac-
cess of *prejudice and passion. But had
there been no rebellion in 1861, how
should we to-day be able , to say, that
the love of the Democratic party for
place and plunder exceeded its love for
free institutions? Men'live and learn.
Until you can educate t e.masses of
men to put principles aboVe all other

•siderations such experiencesas these
must vihit, the world. Nor are the
masses to be entirely condemned for
theseretrograde movements. Theteach-
ers of men have not done their duty.—
They have too often adopted the Jesuit
motto :

" The end sanctifies the means.'

The death of Ex-President Pierce
/ took place at Concord, N. H., Saturday,
9th inst., and the funeral was on Mon-
day week. Thus passes away a public
man who added nothing to the sum of
human good in his public career, and
who has lived in the world more than
half a century without making It the
better for his presence. There have
been worse men than Franklin Pierce,
but not many so .devold'Of character.—
He was the.champion of slavery from
the beginning, the oppressor of Kansasin its infancy, and the encourager of
armed resistance to the government
*which he lent himself to overthrowduring hie occupancy of the ExecutiveChair. As a neighbor we know noth-
ing to his discredit. He had warm per-
sonal friends and few personal enemies.As a publicist hewill be remembered
for his weakness bordering on :crimeand thecountry will not wear aackelatl;
now that he is gone.- •

CO
--.-

11

In the, 'defeat OflSli.;li4oi -the Peo-
ple of Tioga county have punished a
man who, as an,oflicer, always' consid-
ered tb;it interestsbefore his own wbo
put more: I,i'497lnin-,,thikennutytrepa,...,
ury, and'saired*More tethe people,than
all others of hie predeoCiaters; who, has
displayed.i:Mcire, eXike4lire'nbilityl, id
dityleyp,V9ititio'ns than any man itiour
midst ;-find who, six months from,this
tiafe, Will be the twist- popular man in
Tioga county: Isleverhefore have
known 'a man, to carry.the defects,and
.shortcomings of,his friends through' a
eampilgii, and Make'such nob. Had
his, opponent been:charged With the,
crimes and, follies. of hissupporters, be
weuldiA-iavitralle#, deadoil the thresh-
hold of the struggle.

Deuounst's Yourt4'Aminto.4..—The November
number ofthis popularAttie publication has just
reached use-and is decidedly the best number that
has,ineu issued.,Opening the bright Cover,, out
popped a ,

beautiul bird, a supplement' to the
hiagazino,,werth its cost. The, departments for
the children, the "Little 'Efeutiokeepor", and the
"Young Farmer" are excellent. liifist, lime en.
tiro contents aro just such ,as are calculated to
please and instruct the juveniles: It is the best
investment for MO thatwe know of. Published
at 838 Broadway.

• t •

DEILIOUEBT'S Monism—This and a :sewing-
machineis beginning to be considered indtepen-
sable by young housekeepers and, ladies. gener-
ally ; but the Monthly nest be bad, whether 'the
sowing -machine is or not.. One of the groat
things in its favor is, that the gentlemen like it.
They find it sensible instead of frivolous, full of
practical information' and useful ideas, which
save young and inexperienced wives and mothers
'any amount of trouble and expense. The illus-
trations and patterns, the mune and other 'de.
partments, are each worth the cost, and wo ad-
vise husbands who want to do a really good I:king
for; their views, themselves, and the family gen-
erally, to send $3.00 to. 838 Broadway Y.,
immediately.

•

Administrator's Natio:).

LETTERS of Administration having )been
granted to theundersighed upon the state

of Leonard' Behanbaciber, of Liberty, deo% all
persons indebted to, or claiming against the es:
tate, must settle with CHAS.

Liberty, Oot. 20;1569-St Admr.

A. Challenge
•

IWILL match my Roan ,horsc,.OIPAMBLE-
IONIAN," against the 0HILLIER Horse,"

or 0JIIBETER BENNETT'S Horse," from

• 1150' -TO #250
3 in 5 race, at any time selectedby him who

accepts this challenge, and myself.
Oct. 20,1869-Iw. , SAKE VAIL.

For -Sale.
A SECOND hand Peeking Stove, several Par.

for Stairesi Bedsteads, and other articles of
furniture. ' Credit given ifdesired,on satisfactory
security. Enquire at the office of the Bingham
titste Wollsboro Oct. 20; 1800;-3t: ' -

Notice.
RE School Directors •of the • Delmar School

.z pietriat will moot at,the new School House
near Wm. Francis 'CheeseFactory to hire Teach-
era for theensuing winter School, on the 6th,day
of Nov. next at 10 o'clock a. m: Teachers are
requested to bring their Oertifleates.

Oct. 20, 18119.-2w.' A. CAMPBELL, &ley.

For Sale.

AHOTEL _mid lot, known as the Keystone
Hotel in Elkland Boro, is offered for sale

upon reasonable terms. For particulars, en-
quire of the subscriber at Elkland, Pa.

Sept. 29; 1889-6t . R. T. Nit001).

LAST NOTICE:—aII persons having unsettled
BAR bills with us, will please call at 3.R.

Bowen's store and settle at once, either by cash
or note. • TRUMAN . BOWEN.

Sept. 29,1889-31.

A NEW ARRIVAL

[‘lOf WI

GOODS

right from the 'City, at

WICKHAM & FARR'S.

'WE HATE NOT time orapace to enumerate
the different

KINDS AND STYLXS,

but would be pleased to have all

WISHING GOODS

wishing goods, to call and look for themselves

WICKHAM & FARR.

Tioia,Rept. 22, 1869.

adei Mgt
A W. POTTER, of Oberleaton, has erected1- 1.4 a Older mill in Catlin Hollow, and 4prepared to manufacture to order. Bring onyourapplee—the more the better. '

4. W. POTTER.Charlosto.n, Sept. 22, 1869-4 L • •

2710

3209

480

829
2679
573

2675
2678
2036

- ',,:', t;.. ----.,,:,",:,::::: ..-,,-_!:;.., ~...:, ,,,, ,,,..-.2--.--, :-::---Coinig4lionaris late isfitmaittiri'isiks*,-
'UTE, THE COMMISSIONERS OP •TIOGA
ifTs 'Cloi*Or, inWoo,ordanee with the aide

oP thef_OorairstAesembly in enott oasesprovided,
4p herehy,pfforlor sale at imblio.,tendue•or. orit-
cry, tide fonciitripic tract:: of untestedaid etiate4Nand, 411,Nedittday the Bth day •etDecanther,•
OMAt IriAilOok P. M. at tho •Comithaderiere-
,9Bl.ee in Weihth.oto, to wit :

• UNSEATED
No. Quantity. Warrantee,. /MAU tehfp::-
4300 . 180 B Gilmore. • Lawrence.

As 6- 200 Willink St:ippon.
-4427 - • ,_, 42 , • Jae Wilson ,-Deitaay.„ ;

4823• 86 do do
• 200- - A Bloc:- - 'Covington.

100 - It A White .• do
• 100 A. Blois - - do •

' 465 80 Jae Stuart
i

Doimar.

SEATED LANDS.
Assessed to

Wm Watkins,.Blose.
Improved.
-house and lot

houso and lot

house and lot

14
6

. 30
house and lot 10
house and lot

14
8

house and lot

80
house and lot

40
16-
2

BROOKFIELD.

Wm Elder.
340 Stephen Potter.
14 • Adam _Lewis.
25 N B Beebe,
60 r George Leber

- 43 John Lovell
• -AN Seeley

50 A,P Conc.
75 .Isaac Catlin

, 22 Spencer Crittenden
40 DULIOaII Campbell

280 Samuel Rexford
81 Horace Stratton
88 •Edward Jenan
88 • El 4 Jones .

28 Jeremiah Wilson
40 Ezra Jennings
48 J 0 Bryant

790 Levi J Cooley
158 George Bacon
112 - 'Peter Burns
90 Waterman Ourus

cits.vueu. '

, 68 Win Miles or Niles
60 J Tbompeon
63 A A Andrews
10. S W Cummings
38 Isaac Simmons

' 02 P P Christian
140 . W D Kelly
73 J 0 Kelly

L D Skinner
38 Isaac Seymonds

160 G Woodbury ,
Edmund Bacon20 L Lovell

4 William loeroy
230 Henry Seeley

Mervin Butler
Abram Sweet

84 William Carpenter
63 Erastus Gloss

Boman Gills
covororort.

70 George. Jennings
100 David Cunningham

01' Johnson •

60 , James Mitchell
60 John Surenep
60 Wm Slingerland
60 Henry Williams
70 , Chancy Dike ,
25 A J Douglas

2 iota (Borough) Spangler % Co.

Grocery and lot

ct.vmon.
45 Giles Marvin,
9 ' John-Reckwell

60 11 Franois Richirds
ermmitn,
100 lohabod Brown
300 Lyman Spencer

50 William Drew
25 Richard Elliott

McGrough
25 William Elliott
50 Ensiorth

100 Charles Rildreth
80 Sylvester Kelly
50 George Kreiner

' 74 Elnathan Toby
12 Elkland ; 80 Joel Colvin
35 do 100 Calvin Sloper
19'e Gaines 30 Josiah Furman
''-'• do 60 John Bean

house and lot

6
house and lot

house and lot

JACKSON,
94 Samuel Kondriok

J C Krnsen
84 , • D Larrison

Moore
80 Whitman Mitchel
70 Asa Smith
06. II De!meter
40 David It Mono

LAWRENCE, •

30 80 pallid Campbell
• 36 .-IrittraiftftiThltr

51 Middlebrook & Butte
20 Isaac Bryant
90 George Cady
35 William Hodges

• 20 Benjamin Power
4 90 Richard Robbins

20 Morris, 180 Henry Brill
sawmill do Moses D Field
house and lot, Mansfield, Aaron Ingalls
lot & sawwill do Ir J Caldwell

MIDDLEBURY. I
,48 Mansell Odell

4 66 GeorgeFowler
8 42 S B Kenyon
8 17 Effingham &, Bryant
4 21 Luther Carpenter

107 Charles Somers
25 Jae W Burrell

30 130 Thomas Leet
4 and sawmill Anson Palmer
7 Nelson, 43 Hiram Oligee

60_ Richmond,. B C Johnson
60 do J 0 Johnson

100 do Joseph Cessier
3 do 21 Sid Randall .
8 Malawi,' ' 45 Henry Bunten .
4 Sullivan, 7 W F Ramsey •

5 Shippey.' 45 Richard Bush
do 50 Jas M Bush
do 100 H A Guernsey

TIOQA.
Page

50 E Hawley ,
George Shanlaver

60 Dennis Wright
25 Benjamin Shelman

Frederick Reese
15 Jas H Hoffman

Louse and lot

Immo and lot

honoo and lot
10

UNION.
52 James Netherton

8 Jackson Rice
37 John libUith
26 Daniel Luther
50 MerrickCrandall eat
20 P 8 Griswold
56 Gram Cole

125 John COlel
shop and lot (Westfield) Collin

WARD.
95 Nathaniel Brady
53 Andrew.Dally

100 Wa!lei Caldwell
100 George Wilkins
42 Adam Bait

100 Cortland Stevens
, 107 leaao Stage •

100 A J .Anetin
100 A Connolly
74 William Annie
46 J D Riley
49 Charles Burdick
50 Wm R Watkins

P. V. VANNESS,
JOB REXFORD. Com're
M. W. WETNERBE.

' Attest : Taos. ALLEN, Seo'yi
Wellsboro, Dot. 12, 1869. •

10

Notice.

NOTIOE is hereby given that I have 'pur-
chased all the individual'right, title and

interest of Sarah E. Seely, in and to 23-village
lots in Bleasbnrg, Tloga Co. Pa,, as well as all
her partnership interest, right and title in and
to certain other village lots in Bless,. embracing
all the real estate lately owned by her in Sloss.
All moneys due to . her on Said real estate mast
be paid to me. ' • B. J. JON'S&

Blossburg, Oat. 12,1889-.4w.*

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to D. S. Irelen, sr.,

.
willRinse call and settle; and any person

having any claim will please present it for not-tlement or forever hold their peace.
I expect to leave Cevington on the 20th day ofOctober, and any person or persona' whiting togo to Raleigh, North 'Carolina, with me, *IRplease' meet me at' No. 12,'SouthWharfiThli-adelphie, on Wednesday the 27th inst., at 4 o'-

clock, P. M., at the Steamer. '
Any person wishing to buy small tots fromI to 16 tumor about 6miles,west of Raleigh on

the N. 0.Railroad and Hillsdale Turnpike, onmain traveled road, at which place there. is aStation, Stare, Meeting house, 40., can be ac-commodated by applying to D. S. Irelan, sr.,and will assistany one who Wishes tobuy &large
place.D. S. IRELAN,

.00t.'22i 1889-Bt. •• Covington, Pa. '

John Inclutoish,
DIALER. IN

VERMONT AND ITALIAN • MARBLE, Man-,
ufaoturt-r, of -MONUMENTS, TOMB-STONES

Cl?r,ttorkOt it.Oadar 5W.1. 001% 1141N. Y. 'All orders promptly and neatly trio-anis& ANDREW VAN DUSEN; Agenk.
pot, 13, ''

ithei,-'ol6'-'Piice Cheiiiii. gtori.:

. PARSONS'&
•

I= Dziiriesix-

FOREIGN .& DOMESTIC:DRY,'GOODS,
tc., Etc.)

:„

Br

C OWCIINE4, N.

New ;Goods Received almost Daily.

.
•

J.. ,1,,
•

HAVING made arrangements tokeep wain „Later Varletylot Goods than
Last year, and believing:Judicious Advertising to be a good invettment, intend 10 nee the columns
of the AGITATOR more extensively then for tbo last two years. Our Dry Goods Department Is
made as attractive by us as possible. We keep a large stook of all goods saleable that we feel

warranted in keeping, and allow no one to undersell us at any limo. Aiming to keep tbo best
article for a giVen price that the Market will afford. We invite all to examine our stook in tbe

MIMI

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
Brown Sheeting,
Ticking.%

Bleached Sheetings,
Checked Skirtings, -

Denimsp blue & brown.

' Briruni Shirtinys,
Striped Shirtinge,

Bkled 87iirtiliga,
Pillow Case Cottons,

We bave added to this stock a fine ageortment of LINEN GOODS consisting of
Brown Table Zinensfrom 66 as to $l,OO. Bleached Table Linens from '75 ots to $l,OO
lileh'd do $l,OO to 150. Toweling*, Towels, Napkins & Table Cloths,

at a redaction of 25 to 90 per cent from last season pricer

DRESS GOODS.
We have now in stock, (and are receiving additions to italnlioat daily) an unusually large and

-- - • well atisorted stock of ,I •

BLACK SILKS, PRINTED DELAINES, SEEDED' DELAINES, SERGES, AL-
PACAS, FANCY POPLIN, FRENCH POPLINS, PLAIN POPLINS,

CHANGEABLE POPLINS, ALPACA POPLINS, BLACK AL.
_ PACAS, BLACK ALPAOA POPLINS. PLAIDS. '

The above stock can bo found the moat complete, and at pinch lower prices than any we have
offered before. Comparing favorably with the largest Stores in the Southern Tier.

We have a Large and fresh stock of

Dress Goods,
SHAWLS, CLOAKINGS, SUIT GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, &c.,

• I '
We aro sellingat prlcoe that cannot fail but to satisfy tho lclosest buyers

T ICIPT4IOI---AME-11 * 111,-11
We have made arrangements with our Skirt Manufacturer so have an extra discount on our

purchases of him, and we intend to give our customers the benefit of this arrangement. From
this date our entire Stook of Skirts will be sold at an average reduction of about 25 per cent, mak-

ing them lower than ever before.

7,5 et. Rldri_f.r.(l—t—,_ pet,runt .o,tiriy, 7o Otsta $1,25 Sk4C for $1,(lo r $1,50 Skirtfor$1,25; $2,00 Skirt for $1,50. &C., &C.
In Ladies sizes. Misses and Children's equally cheap

- • i

Water-Proof Cloths
In Plaids, Fancy Mixtures and Plain at less than regular prices.

ARABS
Id new and Fancy Styles. SCOTCH PLAIDS in new and Fancy Styles

BOOTS AND SHOES.
•

• We make prettybig claim; on this Stook, and we think we canbaolt`them up. Our business inthis Department has been an increasing one every year, and we intend tokeep it so, ifselling thebest qualities of Work at the lowest Market Prices will do it. We shall keep a still larger as-sortment ofJ. Riebardson's Work, infollowing- styles:

Men's French CalfBoots,
do A. u. do
do Fine Rip Boots.
do Stoga do
do Calf Shoes,
do Kip Shoes,

Boys' Kip Boots,
do Stoga do
Youths Kip Boots,

do Stoga 'do
• do Shoes,

Youths do

WOMEN'S MISSES, AND CHILDREN'S CALF AND MOROCCO POLISH,AND BALMORAL SHOES.

We also intend to keep a still larger stook of Ladies, Misses and Children's Fine Work, inSerge, Pebble Goat, and Kid in all the desirable styles, in those Goods andin Richardson's work.we shall keep regular goods; so that we can supply our customers regularly with such work asthey havefound to suit them In our stock. All our work except such as we sell for cheap w orkwe warrant, and make satisfactory compensation if it proves imperfect in any way.

TRVA'RS!

Wlare now keeping as good an assortment ofTrunks as wo formerly did, and shall keep a full
Stook of

COMMON PACKING TRUNKS, ALL SIZES, EXTRA QUALITY, COMMONFOLIO, EXTRA QUALITY FOLIO, COMMON AND EXTRA QUAL-ITY SARATOGA, AND/,GENTS' TRAVELING TRUNKS,

We will also order from the Factory any doscription of Trunks wanted, that we ,do not feelwarranted in keirping.on hand, if desired, dt less than the usual profit ,oharged on fair Goode.

NISCELLAN.EOUS GOODS'!
Handsome Prints, warranted fast colors at 10cents per yard.
Good wide bleached Mneline at 121 cents; per yard.

New stileslesat 25 eta per.yard, sold all the spring at 44 pte. to 50 cents.

'HandsOmo Moot Drees Goode 25 ote Handsome stook of Shawls at $3,75, cheap.at $3,50
!Empress Cloth, all colors, 15s.ind Od per yd. French Merinos, 60. and 4d. per yard.

. .

1811 Wool Cass[mem, 750. to $lOO. Red Twilled Flannel, ale ; Grey TwilledFlannel, 31 to '5O.
Black Alpacas, 50,56, B=}and 75 cents.

• . .

-Black Alpaca Poplins, 62#, 75, 814 eta, and $1,40,the hest goods for the money we have ever offered.

Lawns, Figured Swiss and Organdies at very low prices.

Thanking the people of Tiogs County for their very gen-crone patronage in the pact, by MHOattention to badness and selling goods at a low figure, we hope to merit a continuance of thesame.''
Corning, A:* 9, 18691. WE PARSON'S 454., CO.

NM

lERS

liNi
Furniture ! Nniture!

Ii S:. .t

•

B. T. VAN TIOR,N,

RAVlNG"completed leis new Cabinet wt.house on;lifain street, Welisbore, bug Rio jc.Oil it with alaigo snit superior assorted elorllnf

FURNITURE.
,

,
• .Chamher Sults, Walnut, Ash, Map's,

.

ite 10~kc., .0 4.,-,, ,

' '• kora $l6O down, and as cheap.

4t•-• ,-= '''! as the llama goods can bo tot—,.---- • ~ is thaeitle's, freight added. _

I. _

Parlor Suite, Walnut,
. Cherry, andMahogatiy,Reps or Hair Cloth,

from $125 dovfn. Also,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, COUCHES, TEI E-A-TETES,
with IlpholatOry to suit.

Center .Tables, Walnut or Marblo Tops,
Looking'Glasses, Brackets, Pa-

per Racks, >Rocking Chairs,
all kinds,

Wholesale' and Retail.
I am tnantifacturimg tts usual, and intend o

keep a full stock• of ware, home and city ma
at all times. MY.Wdre Rooms are spacious atd
neat, and now contain the hugest, costliest a d
best stock of Purinituie ever brought into ho
county. •

Planing and Matching,
I SCROLL SAWING MOULDING,

done to order at •thel,'aotory. -

Sept. 15, 1869—tf. B. T. VAN 11ORN

Wellsboro Academy.
HE ACADEMY building hiving undergone
suitablerepair, the PALI;

the
for 1869.ai1lopen Sept. 23d inst., under thedirection of ProtW. W. A. 8.,PnitselPAl, and Miss Jennie

P. Ginsoer, Graduate of Gonessee Wesleyan Sea-
inary, Preceptross. Thorough • instruction will
bo given in all the English Branches usually
taught in Academies and in the Ancient and
Modern Languages. Tuition from :5 to 59,
ono half to be paid at the beginning of the
term. Full term 13 weeks. It is important that
tetudents should be present at the beginning of
the term, though they will be received at coy
time. 4t.

'Administrator's Mike.
- -

.TETTEitS OF ADMINISTRATION haribg
_LA boon granted upon the estate df Asa Skirt,late of Chatham dee'd, ail persons indebted to; or
olaiming against said estate, will settle with

PERRY SHORT,
Chatham, Sept. 8,1869-6t., 5, Adror

For Bale.
THE EXTRACT FACTORY at Coivanetque

Valley, Tioga Co., Pa. This factory is 40160
feet, two stories, ample steam power, and capaci-
ty of 1000 pounds of tanning extract per day.
It is in a location favorable for either itsprettbt
business or as a tannery, and may be fitted -ter
the latter at a mall .expense. About l 6 or4Bacres of land go withi the property. Will botold
low and on easy terms. Apply to j. M. EDG-
COMB, Qowanesque Valley, Tioga. Co., Pa., 1,,r
tome, &a.

Sept. 8, 1869-Bm-,
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TIARNES SHOP I
GW. NAVLB, would Bay to his friPnd,

. that his Harness Shop is now infull blast,
and that he is prepared to tarnish heavy or light

1-3Camaeriesmasets,
on short notice, in a good and substantial man-
ner, and at prices that can't Sail to suit.

The best workmen are employed, and none but
the best material uEed. Call and see_

Des. 9, 1868-Iy. r G. W. NAVLE.

iXl 114 1-1. -3C' Et ill. Ci-e!

MR. A. L. MONROE, is tho authorizsd
Agent for Tioga and Potier Counties, to

effect insurance in tho
Wyoming Insurance Company.,_.

Ire will canvass the county during the week ex-
cept Saturdays, whenlke wills bo found at the
office of John. I. Itfitchopl, to attend to all who
May give him a call. A. L. MONROE.

Sept. 22, 1869-3m.
.h 111, t

~

.IiNotice to ticlge nildera.

PRE Commissioners* Tioga Oeunty,.will
-- tacit on the ground to lot a Job for the

building of ---a -County bridge over the Tioga
River at a point whore-the road orDighwaY

-leading front ;Fall Brook to 'Union Township
crosses the Tioga 'Rival'. in the Torrothip tt-__
Ward, on Thursday, Sept. 23, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

P. V. VAN NESS.
JOB REX.f ORD, Come.
lkt. W. WETIIERBEE. };

Sept. 15, 1889. - ...

Cider. ! Cider !

MILE aubsoribar has purchased a .first•elass
Power Cider Mill, and is ready to maks

cider for customers, by the barrel or on sharos,
at the rate of 20 barrels a day. Bring on your
apples.

Apples bought at fair prices. I am all read/
for work at my Steam factory.

. S. A. HILTBOLD.
Wellsborii, Sept, 18, 186P.

Farmfor Sale.

AFINE DAIRY FARM of 110 acres, 80
acres improved, and about two miles from

We!Moro, Is offered for saleon reasonable terms.
Said farm is well watered, well fenced, and has
excellent buildings, and an orchard of about 200
choice fruit trees.• Address, or inquire on the
premises, of L. P. BEATII, or of WALTER
SHERWOOD, Esq., Wel!shore; Pa.

Sept. 15,1880-3wo

•

500 Cords of Hemlock Bark, wanted, for

whloh the highest market price will be
paid on delivery at my Tannery, in Wellsbore.

Juts 2,18694f. JOSEPHRIBBROLLB,

MI

0
' 4


